
Midland Boxer Club Open Show 
13 July 2014 
 
Judge:  Robert Vanston – Vandenrob 
 
BIS: Beardsell and Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Dooglebug JW 
RBIS: Carter’s Susancar Honor Wynna JW 
BPIS: Huggins Daervlish Holy Joe 
 
My thanks go to all the Officers and Committee members who worked hard to make this a 
wonderful day, for the excellent lunch and to the exhibitors who kindly brought their dogs for 
me to judge. I thoroughly enjoyed my day at a relaxed friendly show.  
 
Minor Puppy Dog (1,0) 
 

1. Godwin’s Sultash Monbeg Dude a 6 months old dark brindle with pleasing 
silhouette; good bite for age of puppy; well crested neck, deep chest to elbows at 
half height; strong pasterns on parallel fore legs; gently curved stifles with well let 
down hocks; straight top line ending with good tail set. 

 
Puppy Dog (4, 0) 
 

1. Huggins Daervlish Holy Joe, a 10 months old eye catching golden brindle with 
upstanding profile and good substance whilst retaining elegance.  A very pleasing 
expression from dark well shaped eyes, correct head to muzzle ratio with good 
width of muzzle and straight wide bite. Lovely deep chest with well sprung ribs. 
The head topped a long, strong crested neck set on shoulders with good 
angulation and followed down to parallel strong and straight boned forelegs.  The 
topline flowed straight and smoothly to a bang on tail set, down to rear 
angulations that balanced those of the fore quarters, with strongly muscled first 
and second thighs over well let down hocks.  On the move, straight going and 
coming, in profile strode out with great purpose and drive.  BPD, BPIS, RBD 
 

2. Crooks Maranseen Review‘n’Respect for Uftonponds, a mahogany brindle of 
good size with delightful expression in pleasing head, noticeable forechest, good 
spring of rib and showing good fore quarter assembly; nicely curved stifle.  
Moved well. 

 
3. Seeney’s Maranseen Equinox 

 
4. Beardsell, Van-Beck and Fieldings Newlaithe The Fugitive  

 
Junior Dog (2, 0) 
 

1. Taylor’s Newlaithe Leonardo a 12 months old red with a square head and well 
placed ears; a very good bite made up from a very wide lower jaw and a straight 
line of six incisors.  The forechest was very proud offering a good foundation for 
shoulder musculature and good heart and lung room, this followed through to a 
pleasantly rising underline to the under loin; moved well. 
 

2. Cherry’s Cherryforge Botticelli a 16 months old dark brindle of good size, with a 
deep chest reaching down to elbows at half height.  A straight sloping topline to a 
good tail set, strong straight front legs with sprung pasterns. 

 



Novice Dog (0) 
 

No entries 
 
Post Graduate Dog (7, 2) 
 

1. Beardsell and Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Dooglebug JW, an eye catching powerful 
upstanding red stallion with a nicely balanced square silhouette and not 
appearing coarse. A pleasing expression from dark well shaped eyes in a square 
skull not overdone but with good rise, matched with a correctly proportioned 
muzzle that had a very wide straight lower jaw.  The head set on a strongly 
muscled crested neck leading to a straight and gently sloping back from withers 
to croup, ending in a bang on tail set.  The forechest was delightfully prominent 
allowing good musculature to scapula and humerus plenty of heart and lung room 
in the deep chest.  A fore quarter angulation that allowed the dog to stand over 
his fore feet.  The underline was gently curved, rising to the loin where well-
muscled quarters took the eye to a good second thigh over short parallel rear 
pasterns. Moved with power and determination.   BD, BIS 
  

2. Carter’s Susancar Ray Zarbett a pleasing brindle with a good outline, showing 
style.  His dark eyes giving a pleasing expression and set in a square skull with 
good muzzle proportions.  A strong straight topline allowed him to move well with 
ease. 

 
3. Huggins’ Daervlish All Because of You JW 

 
4. Clark and Wearing’s Miofrey Top Tip at Clarkenwells 

 
5. Welch’s Newlaithe Trojan for Treju 

 
Limit Dog (3, 0) 
 

1. Cobb’s Topauly Wizard’s Apprentice ShCM, a well-proportioned red dog with 
good construction, matching front and rear angulation.  The depth of chest 
equalled half the height at withers, short hocks, moved well. 

 
2. Godwin’s Sultash Frankel, dark brindle with good expression, nicely crested neck 

flowing into straight slightly sloping topline with good tail set and well-muscled 
quarters.  

 
3. Fielding’s Newlaithe Fast ‘n’ Furious 

 
Open Dog (0) 
 

No entries 
 
Minor Puppy Bitch (3, 0) 
 

1. Hobson’s Allerz Maid in Black By Nickerbox this 8 months old youngster 
delighted me, particularly on the move.  A very dark brindle with very pleasing 
profile, pretty head and melting expression from very dark eyes.  A wide straight 
bite. Very pleasing front and rear angulation.  A strong straight back and well let 
down hocks.  A dream to watch on the move. BPB 
 



2. Cobb’s Topauly Wizards Mistress, 6 months old nicely proportioned red with a 
good dark eye, good angulations front and rear, height at withers equally 
dimensioned between chest depth and forearm. 

 
3. Hall’s Allerz Blackwych 

 
Puppy Bitch (2, 1) 
 

1. Seeney’s Maranseen Lustre, a Mahogany brindle of good size with a gently 
crested neck from correctly proportioned skull to muzzle, good fore quarter 
assembly, moved well. 

 
Junior Bitch (1, 0) 
 

1. Cherry’s Cherryforge Primadonna, a dark brindle square in profile with a pleasing 
head and expression; good shoulder angulation and straight top line. 

 
Novice Bitch (1, 1) 
 
Post Graduate Bitch (5, 0) 
 

1. Carter’s Susancar Honor Wynna JW a well-proportioned red brindle of good size 
with gentle expression, good lip placement and lovely square head; well-placed 
shoulders.  The chest, with well sprung ribs had a delightful expanding curve from 
the prosternum round the brisket to underside of the loin. Along the upper side a 
strong straight top line with a well-placed wither ran to a good set-on of tail. In 
profile stood over her forefeet.  Nicely let down hocks.  Moved well.    BB and 
RBIS 
 

2. Taylor’s Pure Target with Newlaithe JW a dark brindle with pleasing head and 
wide bite, deep chest with good tuck-up, strong short front pasterns and well 
balanced angulation front and rear, strong top line with bang on tail set.  Well-
muscled hindquarters. 

 
3. Crook’s Uftonponds Starstruck 

 
4. Jones’ Tyberg Jessie Jay 

 
5. Davis’ Stellvana Enchanted at Bricliff 

 
Limit Bitch (4, 0) 
 

1. Watson and Crooks’ Roylark Miss Chief a pleasing red bitch with a noticeable 
forechest, good spring of rib and well crested neck. A correctly proportioned head 
and muzzle with good lip placement, wide chin and bite.  Well let down hocks.  
RBB 
 

2. Crooks’ Clarkenwells Trade Secret for Uftonponds, a brindle with a square 
outline, good topline and tail set with balanced front and rear angulation. 

 
3. Huggins’ Daevlish Miss Sarajevo 

 
4. Cobb’s Topauly Lady Morgana 

 
Open Bitch (1, 1) 


